CATERING

MENU

eat BETTER

drink LOCAL

SHARABLES

SOUP + SALAD

SERVES 10 GUESTS

SERVES 10 GUESTS

GASTRO WINGS 40
buffalo, pour house bbq,
chimichurri, berry jalapeno
PRETZEL 35
beer cheese, ale mustard
CHIPS + SALSA 35
tomato, black beans, corn
CHICKEN TENDERS 40
CROSTINI BOARD 50
chef selection
CHIPS 35
potato chips, fried fresh in
house
GOURMET DISPLAY 40
seasonal vegetables and fruit,
cheese, crackers, jam
DIP BAR 50
black raspberry bean dip,
roasted red pepper hummus,
bruschetta

www.pouronchillicothe.com

live SOCIAL

TOMATO BISQUE 40
basil, beer bread crouton
SPINACH SALAD 60
baby spinach, bacon, red
onion, candied walnuts,
chèvre, orange vinaigrette
add grilled chicken 40
POUR HOUSE SALAD 50
greens, basil, dill, thyme,
english cucumber, beer
bread crouton, dill ranch
add chicken 40

DESSERTS
SERVES 10 GUESTS

CHOCOLATE
GANACHE' BROWNIE 40
chocolate ganache', stout buttercream
BOOZY CUPCAKE 40
chef selection
TRAY OF CHOCOLATE CHIP
COOKIES 20

beer and wine
available for delivery
740-771-4770

CATERING

eat BETTER

MENU

ENTREES

drink LOCAL

live SOCIAL

HANDHELDS

SERVES 10 GUESTS

MACHINERY HALL BURGER
6 for 35
greens, tomato, red onion
add cheese 6

CITRUS CHICKEN 140
herbs, red onion, lemon + honey
marinade
served with two sides

STREET TACO
6 for 18
beer braised brisket or pork, pickled red
onion

WHITE WINE PASTA 140
penne, white wine sauce
served with spinach salad + crostini
add grilled chicken or shrimp 40ea

PORK SLIDERS
12 for 24
bbq sauce

SALMON 200
lemon crusted
served with two sides

HOT BEER CHICKEN + BISCUIT
6 for 35
hot honey sauce

BRISKET 180
beer braised
served with two sides

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH
6 for 35
greens, sriracha aioli
add cheese 6

SIDES
cole slaw
macaroni + cheese
seasonal vegetables
mashed potato
pour house salad

delivery available for orders greater than $100
15% delivery fee
24-hour notice preferred
on site set up with plates and cutlery included

www.pouronchillicothe.com

740-771-4770

